
Dad how much do you earn an hour? 

This article has been inspired by a piece I saw recently on Linkedin. 

A man returned home from work late one night, as he so often did and was met by 

his young son.  The son asked, ‘Dad how much do your earn per hour?’  The dad 

was rather taken aback and said to his son, ‘None of your business.’  The young boy 

persisted and persisted asking his dad how much he earned per hour?  The dad at 

his wits end finally said, £ 100.00 per hour and asked why?   

The son then said, ‘Dad could I please borrow £ 50.00?’  His dad blew up and said 

that he received pocket money etc., does he think money grows on trees?  He then 

sent his son to his room. 

Once the dad cooled down after a coffee and a chill, he thought maybe his son 

wanted the money for something special, for school trip,or something like that, so he 

went up to his sons room and knocked on the door asking if his son was still awake? 

The son said ‘Yes’, the dad entered the room and saw the son sitting there looking 

out of the window looking really sad.  The dad said that he was sorry for being angry 

earlier, and out of his pocket he took the £ 50.00, which his son took, and smiled 

really happily. 

The son then went to his bed and pulled some crumpled bank notes for under his 

pillow and added the £ 50.00 to them.  His dad was fuming, and asked why, if his 

son already had money did he want more?  The son said,’ Dad I only had £ 50.00 

and now I have a £ 100.00, so please could I buy and hour of you time so that we 

could spend some time together?’ he went on to say, ‘Tomorrow would be great, 

would you come home and have tea me and mum so we can be a family?’   

The boys dad grabbed his son and held him close, realising that he did spend more 

time away from his family, neglecting them for his work. 

Psalm 122:8 “For the sake of my family and friends, I will say, “Peace be within 

you.” 

Remember, we all need to work, but we also need to rest and spend time with our 

family and friends. 

Do we really enjoy peace when we work all the hours of the day and night?  I know 

people where I work who are leaving the company because they feel burnt out and 

want to be off. But why did they let life get to this stage? Why did they accept the 

continued pressure of work?  Why didn’t they try talking with their manager or team 

leader? 

We humans are a strange lot, I remember many years ago I spent a lot of time at 

work, trying to earn the money to pay the mortgage, household bills and all, and I 

then sat back and thought how much of my children growing up I have/had missed. 

What about you? Have you ever put work above family?  Ever felt that you had no 

choice because of the demands of work? We all need to find a balance in our lives. 

But the balance is not just home/work, life is more like a multi seated seesaw. 



Family/work/friends/hobbies/faith/relaxation, the list could go on and on, but we all 

need to find a balance where we reduce our feelings of guilt and stress.  Life here on 

this planet is so short, let’s not waist it. 

When I look back at the story from Linkedin, I think, yes I could earn a great deal, 

even a £ 100.00 per hour, but at what cost? After all money can’t buy us love, it can’t 

buy as family and friends, it can’t buy us time.   

In my line of ministry, as work, when I am helping people, they often bring up the 

subject of money, and I always have a tenner ready at hand.  When they focus on 

money and material things, I offer them the £ 10.00 and I say here we go, I am 

offering you £ 10.00, because it is replaceable, but I have been with you for the last 

hour or two, that is time I will never get back, but it is time well spent, because I am 

trying to help you, with the Lords help, to sort your problems out. 

 


